BE WISE

S AV E T H E DAT E !

June 13-16, 2017
WI T N E S S

INSPIRE

S E RV E

E D U C AT E

Formation for Catholic School Educators

Last year’s World Congress
on Catholic Education gave
priority to Catholic Identity and
formation of educators to serve
in Catholic schools.
Aquinas College’s WISE
program addresses both of these
concerns within a community of
Catholic Educators!
QUESTIONS?
Call or email
Sister Elizabeth Anne, O.P., Director
Center for Catholic Education
at 615-297-7545 x 471
or sreanne@aquinascollege.edu

WISE is an educator formation initiative sponsored

by the Aquinas College Center for Catholic Education.
Participation in WISE provides an opportunity for
Catholic school principals, vice principals and teachers
to focus on and further develop their understanding of
the unique nature and mission of the Catholic school.
What educators learn and experience through WISE
helps them to assess the depth and expressions of
Catholic Identity in their own school communities and
to understand how their mission as educators impacts
the total school community.

WHEN

June 13-16, 2017

WHERE

While some events will be at alternate locations,
the majority of prayers, sessions, discussions, and
meals will be held at Aquinas College located at 4210
Harding Pike, Nashville, TN 37205.

WHO

Catholic school principals, vice-principals and
teachers! While a team of 3 from each participating
school is recommended, schools may send as few as 1
delegate. The program is limited to 27 participants.

COST

The cost for the first registrant of each school is
$800. The price for a second or third delegate is
$650. This fee covers dorm room (2 per room), all
meals and materials. If you prefer other lodging in
the area, the fee is reduced to $650.

Registration Opens Januar y 28, 2017.

To register or to read what attendees had to say about WISE, visit aquinascollege.edu/wise.

